
Mysterious Movements of the Rebels.

Fifteen Regiments Eight Miles from Wil-
liamtport.

"Stonewall " Jackson in Command.

BEBEI.S UNUSUALLY ABUNDANT AI.OXG THE
POTOMAC.

Large Foroe of Union Troops sent tow-
ard Hancock.

WASHINGTON, October 24.?The mysterious
movements of large bodies of the enemy across
the river ure creating no little uneasiness and
excitement in Willimnsport. Only eight miles
distant there ate fifteen regiments of llie rebels,
and a larger force are now at Martinsburg.?
Jaeksdfi Is in command, as usual, and his move-

ments are always regarded with a great deal of
suspicion.

All are very anxious for fear of some new
disturbance from the übiquitous Gen. Jackson.
That he destroyed all the property of the Bal-
timore and Ohio lliihroad on Sunday lust, is now

certain. What iie has been doing since, on

Monday, is a matter of conjecture. It is fear-
ed that lie is now approaching the river. Reb-
els arc very unusually abundant on the Other
side ; and, since they have had no picket t hero
for sometime past, their present appearance
there probably means something. Gen. Kenly
is a vigilant and skillful commander. Ho will
keep a close watch of all their movements.

It is not improbable that these demonstra-
tions of the enemy are the result of the large
number of troops recently moved up toward
Hancock, on this side of the river. They may
fear a descent upon the bodies of troops which
they have sent out for the destruction of tho
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Information from the Army of the Potomac
shows that enough bus transpired during the
present week to demonstrate beyond all doubt
the falsity of tho stories which place the army
in winter quarters. Nothing of the kind is
thought of.

The neglect in the proper distribution of shoes
and clothing for the Army of the Potomac, on

its arrival there, is assigned as a reason for the
statements that have been made that clothing
has been needed for some time among the vari-
ous divisions.

BOLIVAR HEIGHTS, Maryland, October 24.
?Contrabands from Stonewall Jackson's com-

mand report that after the utter destruction of
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad West of Mar-
tinsburg, the entire rebel army commenced fall-
ing back yesterday morning ; that rebel officers
believe Lee's intention to be to winter near Gor-
donviile. %

This reported falling back is corroborated by
unusually strong picketing in our front yester-
day and to-day;

This morning a squad of rebel cavalry came
by our videttes unperceived and dashed into our

infantry pickets, who were driven back with
considerable firing on both sides. We had no

casualties.
PLEASANT VALLEY, MD , Oct. 24.?Orders

have been issued in Burnside's command to is-
sue no more new clothing than the men can
carry comfortably on forced marches. It is re-
ported here that dlooker rejoins the army on
Monday.

Evacuation ofBunker Hillby the Rebels.
HARTE'S FERRY, October 24.?1 have relia-

ble information that tho rebel force recently
stationed at Bunker Hill, yesterday moved ofi'
towards Winchester, taking all their traps with
them. A long train of wagons preceded the
main body of troops from that place.

Col. John Burke, of the G3d regiment New
York Volunteers, having been found guilty of
misbehavior before the enemy at Antictam, by
* court martial, the sentence that he be dismiss-
Ted the service has been confirmed and the order
promulgated.

Gen. Buell Superseded by Gen. Rosecrans.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 24.?Gen. Buell lias been

relieved from the command of the Union army
in Kentucky, and Gen. Rosccrans ordered to
the position.

The Soldm't True Friend. ?For over 40 years
Doctor Holloway has been supplying all the ar-

mies of Europe with his Pills and Ointment,
they having proved themselves tho only medi-
cines able to cure tho worst cases of dysentery,
\u25a0curvy, sores wounds and bruises. Every knap-
sack should contain them. Only 25 cents per
box or pot. 232

-MARRIED-

KNISLEY?BARTLE?On the 28th in=t.,
by tho Rev. Samuel Yingling, Mrt John Knif-e-
--ly, of Snake Spring township, to Miss Sarah
Catharine Hurtle, of Colerain township.

CrA marriage notice sent us by Rev. Mr.
Cattleman, of Cumberland Valley, has been
mislaid. We will gladly publish it, if another
copy is furnished.?ED.

PIED?-

SMITH.?On tho 15th inst., in Harrison
tovtbship, Mr. David Smith, aged 26 years, C
months and 18 days.

CESSNA.?On the 20th inst., infant son of
William and Margaret Cessna, aged 4 months
?ad 7 days.

GATES.?On the 16th inft., at the Srnokc-
town Hospital, Maryland, James Gates, son of
Mr. H. Gates, of Hopewell township, Bedford
County, Pa., aged 25 years, 2 months and 26
days.

The deceased was a private in company F,
Bth Regiment, P. R. C-, was slightly wounded
in the South Mountain Battle, and severely
wounded in the memorable Antietam battle.?
He was a soldier that knew no fear, shrunk
from no duty, fought as patriots fight, bled as
true soldiers bleed, and died as heroes die.?
Peace to his ashes. J. E. S.

Public Sale
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,

Rear Bedford, including > valuable Water Power
and immediately oil the line of the Bedford Rail
\u25a0mwl.

The ondertigned will offer at public eele on the
premiaea on
SATURDAY, 22D NOVEMBER NEXT,
the propeity at the '-turn" belovr ifedlord, contain-
Ing 200 acre* or This propei ty lavs
well end it in a high etate of cultivation. The
bottom land it excellent toil and the balance on
the aide of the hill is well timbered and easy of ac-
esa. There it no better water power in the county
and being in the gap, the Bedford tail road willpata
eiose by.

Term*"! One third Ist Aprilnexl, and the ba'ance
in two equal anohal paynae its without inter*,!, |

Wi* CUJSNOWETH.
?rtr Hs?ft I

ACER'S^C^HARTIC^LLS.
THE sci-nee of Chemistry and Medicine have

been taxed their utmost to produce this best,

most perfect purgative which is known to man.

Innumerable proofs ure shown lluit these HMJ

have virtues which surpass in excellence the or-

dinary medicines, and that they win unprece-
dently upon the esteem of nil men. '1 hey are.
safe and pleasant to take, but powerful to cure.
Their penetrating properties stimulate tire vital
activities of tlie hotly, remove the obstructions
of its organs, purify the blood, and expel disease.
They purge out the. foul humors which breed
and grow distemper, stimulate sluggish or dis-
ordered organs into their natural action, and
impart healthy tone with strength to the whole
system. Not only do they cure every-day com-

plaints of every body, but also formidable and
dangerous diseases that have baffled the host ot
human skill. While they produce powerful ef-
fects, they sire at the same, time, in diminished
doses, the safest and best physic that can be em-

ployed for children. 1Icing mignr-co ted, they
are pleasant to take; and being purely vegeta-
ble, tire free from any risk of burnt. Cares
have been made which surpass belief wore they
not substantiated by men of such exalted posi-
tion and character as to t'orbi 1 the suspicion of
untruth. Many eminent clergymen and physi-
cians have lent their names to oortily to the
public the reliability of our remedies, whileolh- I
ers have sent mo ttie assurance of their convic-
tion that our Preparations coutiibute immense-
ly to the relief of my afflicted suffering fcllow-
nien.

The Agent below named is pleased to furnish j
gratis our American Almanac, containing direc-
tions for the use and certificates of their cures,
of tlie following complaints:?

Costiveness. Bilious Complaints, Rheuma-
tism, Dropsy, Heartburn, Headache nri-ing
from a foul stomach, Nausea, Indigestion, Moi-
bid Inaction of the Dowels and I'ain arising
therefrom, Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, all
Diseases which require an evacuant medicine.
They also, by purifying the lilood and stimula-
ting the system, cure many complaints which it
would not be supposed thoy could reach, such
as Deafness, Partial 1Kindness, Neuralgia an 1
Nervous Irritability, Derangements of the Liver
und Kidneys, Gout, and other kindred com-

plaints arising from a low state ol the body or

obstruction of its functions.
Do not be put oil by unprincipled dealers

willi some other pill they make more profit on.
Ask for AYton's Piu.s, and take nothing else.
No other they can give you compares with this
in its intrinsic value or curative powers. The
sick want the best aid there is lor them, and
they should have it.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell Mass.

OCL. 10, 1802.

Furify the Blood.
NOT a few of the worst disorders that afflict

mankind arise from the corruption that accumu-

lates in the blood. Of all the discoveries that
have been made to purge it out, none have been
found which could equal in effect AYKK'S COM-
POUND E.XTItACT QF IS.UiSAPAUII.I.A. It cleatlSCS
and renovates the blood, instills tho vigor of
health into the system and purges out the humors
which make disease. It stimulates the healthy
functions of the body and expels the disorders
that grow and rankle in the bluod. Its extraor-

dinary virtues are not yet widely known, hut
when they are it will no longer he a question
what remedy to employ in the great variety of

afflicting diseases that require an alterative rem-

edy. ISuch u remedy, that could lie relied oil,

has long been sought for, and now, for the first
time, the public have one on which they can de-
pend. Our space hero does -not admit certifi-
cates to show its effects. Ilut the tiial of a

single bottle will show to tho sick that it has
virtues surpassing anything they have ever ta-

ken. Sufferers from Scrofula, Scrofulous Swell-
ings and Sores, try it and see the rapidity with
which it cures. Skin Diseases, Pimples, Pus-
tules, V/utc'ics, Eruptions, ij-e., arc soon cleaned
out of the system.

St. Anthony's Fire, Rose or Erysipelas, Tet-
ter or Salt Rheum, Sould head, Ringworm, &c.,
should not be borne while they can be so speed-
ily cured by AYEK'S SAUSAI'AKH.I.A.

Syphilis or Venereal Disease is expelled from
the system by the prolonged use of this SAKSA-
RAKIU.A, and the patient is left as healthy as if
lie had never had the disease.

Female diseases arc caused by Scrofula in flic
blood, and are generally soon cured by this Ex-
TITACT 01-" SAIISAPAUIIJ.A. Price $1 per bottle,
or 6 bottles for $5.

For all the purposes of a familyphysic, fake
AYEB'S (. ATHAimc PIIAS, which are everywhere
known to be the best purgative that is offered to

the American People. Pi ice, 25 cents per Box,
or 5 Boxes lor sl.

Prepared by l)it- J. C- AYER & CO-, Low-
ell, Mass., and sold by till Druggists everywhere.

I'mcE 33 CENIB res Bex, OK FIVE Boxes FOR sl.

LIST OF GRAND JURORS

Drawn far November Term, 3d Monday, 17th

./ay, 1862.

Alexander Davis, Esq., foreman, James Mc-
Clcary, Geo. B. Holsinger, George Burkholder,
Wltiam Gillam, John A. Gtunp, Solomon Ny-
cum, Philip Snyder, Georgo Mowery, Michael
Shater, William Elder, Edward Pearson, jr.,
Philip S. Croft, David Walter, Win. Seliater,
Benjamin Walker, Martin M. Taylor, Jacob
Kinsey, John G. Fisher, David Patterson, Sam-
uel Davis, Josiah Adams, Simon llinish, F. D.
Bceglc.

LIST OF PETIT JURORS
Drawn far November Term , 3i Monday, llt'i

day, 1862;

George Fluck, William Adams, Wm. KcssTcr,

George H. Croft, Joseph Garlter, llenrv Ilersli-
bergor, Jacob Stayor, Jared Hanks, John Ever-
sole, Asa Dnvall, Philip Snyder, William Grif-
fith, William Gephart. James M. Sleek, Tlios.
W. Ilorton, William Herring, Peter Winegard-
ner, Reuben Smith, Daniel ilcogle, Win. Kirk,
Joseph Heltxell, Martini Brumbaugh, Rudolph
Hoover, Uriah Malotte, Henry F. Smith, Na-
than Robeson, John Conrad, WHliain Wilkins,
Jas. Frazier, Moses Mcllwaine, Daniel Kwnrtz-
welder, Daniel Stouflfer, James Northeraft, Sam-
uel Bender, Georgo Vonstine, Adam Samels,
John May, (of Leonard) MiciiatJ Uohlcrbaum.

October ii, 1862.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Whereas letter* testamentary to ll.e estate of

M. M. Peebles, late of the Gurough of Bluoily Run,
have been grunt*.! to the Subscriber, th-refnre, all
persons inilebted to said estate, are requested to

make imnriedi te payment, i.ndlb-se tiaviug cairns
against the sain- willpresent them duly rulhenti-
caled for settlement.

J. B. WILLIAMS,
Oct 31,?Ots. Ex'r.

ADMIXterR.iTOR'S NOTICE.
of aHminiatration on the ite of Han-

nah Fluck, lat* of H >itewr*|| tp., d-c'-1., hiving
UHHII wlanted th*? fiibseiihr, all pe gone in'Mt#*l
to Set ill e&ure ar- no'ili-it to mk* iromadi-
at** payment, ami tho-:e having claims wiH present
tnem duly authenticated (or a. ttlem^ot.

S. S. FLUKE,
Oct. 31. Adiii r.

NOTICE
Is hereby [iven that mv wife Matil la left my

bed and hoard on he 11 lh ins!., without any
jusl raii9e or p ovo.-atio i. I 111-r-l'ore, caution a:|
per-on, again-,, tru lino or harboring her on iny
arcouut H . | a,,, determined lo p.y no debts of her
COutldCt|||g>.

ISAAC VVIUFIELD.
Oct. 25,?3U*

DISSOLUTION OK P \RrNERS!III\
The co-partnership heretofore exi-tin; h-twe-n

the un.ler-lgned, has beer dissolved tiy mutual con-
sent.

Setllement of our account, can be made by per-
sons c. lliix upon Atlial Koonix.

CHARLES D. KODXTZ
ATRIAL KOOXI'Z.

Bedfo-d tp., Oct. 31,?dU

NOTICE
I h-reby given that I have lelt (he follnVifi? na-

med slock in Ihe care and posses.irin of John Sha-
fer in w'.ose hands it will remain diirint; rnv pleas-
ure and all p i-on* are emit ionet against in'.*rl>-
iieifwith tile same; I p le red row ; I deep red
cow; t r d heifer , 1 back cow. wild star oil face ,
' white mid jet steer with a slir ill left ear; I ie,l

and white steet with slit in r.siht ear; 2 brindle
steers, one with lai ge horn.

I'F.TER HILLEG 13$.

Jiihiata tp., Oct 14,?3ls*.

STRAY HEIFER.
j Cnme trespassing on t premise of the fiiWriber
reMriin* in .f tut i r a fp , about lh* G st of Iurn* Ur

i a hMl*r >upp >sr<! lo be 2 y*ara od, with a whip*

; face, brindled side*, a whit- Strip* on th bac)c

and 2 nop* oUt ol the riuht ear. The nwu*i j? fp-

qiiHst*d lo prove piop-riy n I tak** hut away or she
will be disposed of aiToidint* o law.

JOHN* c OULEY, Sr;
Oct, 31, 3!s*.

TO CONSUMPTIVE".
r \ HE Adv*riiser. having been reior-<l lo h"nlth

! I 111 a few week", by a v*ry fcinr]ple jern-dy,
bavin* gulf-*red sev-r.il y*Hrt with a sever" Inn* uf-

I led ion, and that diul diseae, Consumption ?if
anxiou* to .Ti ike known to his fellow uIF-*re;s the

imr ans of rue.
'Jo nil wno iles :re it, he will -end a ropv of tho

i prescription used (free of vbirae) with the di.ee-
? nous for pteptring and uing ill* Mm . wrich they
\vil| dud a, SI'KK CI*HK for CONSUMPTION ASTHMA,

| BRONCHITIS, (Vr. Tne only ohj*ct of the Adverti-
; ser in gen tin* the Pei-criptiona is to benefit *he

' iilllu ted, ui d epiead informalion which h" conceive,

lo be invaluable, and he hop"* every Mill rer will

ir> hi* iciiD'tly, u- it v\i l co?t lh"m nothing* and
may prove a ble-s n*.

Ptitles wishing the prescription will please ad-
dress

Rev. EDWARD A. WILCOX,
Wil istmsbu r K ,

Kingi Couu'y, New York.
Oct. 31-3n,

ORPHANS' COURT SALE OF
VALUABLEREAL EOT ATE.

By viitue of an order of tip- Orpt. n'Court or
Bedford cotn.ty there will be soi.i el public sale on
llie piemites, in the townships of Soulh Woodberfy
and Union, in sa id county, on Friday and Yaturd y,
the |4th auil lfilh days of November, A. D., 1862,
the lo lowing ieal estate, late the properly pf Dulliei
Mider. of said township deeeased, lo wit i

A tract of 116 acres ui.it 30 perches, neat mea-
sure, in said township of South Wnndherry, being
pait of the mansion place of said Daniel Miller, d ?

ceased, of wtiich about 40 acre* are cleared and in
a high slate of cultivation, the remainder is well
timbered, and I tie whole tract isenrlostd with good
fences.

Aim,a tract of 30 aces and 79 pc'thes, nee'
measure, in said township of South Woodherry, ad-
joining lands of Reed 8 heir., l-aac Eve sole ami
olhers, of whi h Pool li, acres are cleared and nil-
dec leuce, with a Saw Mill thereon erected. The
remainder of the tiact i, well timbered

Also, the undivided half ot i I net of 71 ncres
and allowance, in the township of Union, adpiining
lands of I'eter Shriller nt,.l ntneis. This tiact in
well timbered with locust, walnut, chestnut, oak
und a-li timber -

The two tracts in South Woodherry township,
will he told on r'lidav, the lt'h day of .November,
1862, ami the tract in Un'on lown-hip, wi.l be soln

on the Isih day ol Novemhei 1862 Th* *ale on
bo'h days Will commence at 1 o'clock, P M.

TfKMS One -Inur! holt .e purchase money to
be paid at the roiifiimat ion of the gi'e.?one-fourth
in eight months thiresfter?one-fourth in sixteen
month, thereafter, and the remaining fourth in twen-

ty four months thereafter, with intern.t on the pay-
ments Irnm the dateof the confirmation of the sa'ea.

SAMUEL TEETER. Adrn'r.
Oct. 21?4t. of Daniel Miller,dee'd.

LATEST FROM THE SEAT OF WAR.
All Horses Stolen from Chambergburg

Recaptured!!
OFFICIAL AND HIGHLY IMPORTANT

ORDER OF GEN. MeCLELLANH
CAMP near Get."!, 18G2.

General Order Nu. 173. Soldiers and citi-
zens of the United States after (he series of hard
battles and hard times through which you have
lately passed, it becomes you like all goo 1 citi-
zens, to heed the dictates of economy, and bnv
vour goods of I'. A. REED, who is selling l is
ol I stock at nearly old prices, in Bedford, Pa.,
Rememlier, Ids motto is,
'?CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST/

By order of Maj. Gen. G. B. MeCVllan.
S. WILLIAMS, A. A. G.

LKT OF PAUSE-*
Put down for Tiiitlot November Term , 1832.

1 John Alsip ct id vs.T. Brciinemnn et al
2 John 11. I'. Adams '? William Adams
3 Solomon Gans " John I-cmg
48. K. Blackburn " Geo. Blackburn
5 B. W. Garrctson " William Spidel
3 0. Lover ot al " Isaac Wigfield
7 I'eter Martin et nl '' John Fletcher et al
8 Ahram Dennison " James MeVit'ker
9 Gideon Hiteshow " John Wonders

ID J. W. Tate, Esq. " Sarah Sigafom et al
11 Aug. Ilildebrand " John Tredwell
12 l'oter Ellenberger " Michael Reddinger

A. B. BUNN, l'roth'y.
October 21, 1832.

TEXCHERS WANTED.
Eight gone competent teschers are wanted to take

charge of the schools in Colerain township, for th

Term of four months, to commence on the first of
November. Wages 118 p*r month.

By order of the Board nf Director*.
8. H. FEATHER, Sec'y.

October 17, 1862.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
By virtue of sundry writs of Fi. Pi. Vend. Ex-

ponas and Levari Farias, to me directed, there will
he sold Ht the Court House, in Bedford, on Saturday,
the 15th day of November, 1802, at 10 o'clock, A.
M., the following Real Estate, to wit:

One tract ol land containing 177 acres, more or
less, about 100 acres cleared and under fence, with
log house and kitchen attached, double log barn,
and other out bui clings thereon erected ; also, two
apple orchards thereon, adjoining hinds of George
Elliott, John C. Murgfrtand others, situate in Cum-
berland Valley town-htp, Bedloid county, and taken
in execution as ihe property of Solomon Rice.

Also, one lot' of ground in the borough of Bedford,
fronting about 55 leef on Pitt atieet, and extending
back about 21b feet to an aley, with a new two

Moiy brick dwelling house, with brick back btnld-
ii g attached, and brick smoke nou-e thereon erect-

ed, adjoining lot of John Arnold, on the wet, and
lot ol John Hal'er on the e.st % situate in Bedford
borough, B"lfo.d county, and taken in execution as
the j ropei f y oi William Spidet.

? A <.-o, one tr ct of land containing 160 acres, more
or less, about 104 acies cleared and und-r lence,

with two dwelling houses, double log barn, and oth-
er out buildings the eon erected , al*o, an apple
orchard thereon, adjoining lands ol Adam Schalrer,
AM Silvers and otheis, situate in Bedtord townshp,
Bedford county, am! taken in execution as the prop-
erly of Dr. John E. McGirr.

AUo, One small lot of ground containing about
half an acre, all clc red arid under fence, with a
one story log dwelling house the eon erected, ad-
}oining lands ol Frederick Z ok, John Smith and
others, situate in Middle WooJbeiry township, Bed-
lb.i county, and taken in execution a.s the prope.ty
of Michael Frederick.

Also, one tract of land containing 50 acres, more
or le-, about 0 acres cioared and under fence, with
a small cabin hone and -mall stable therein erect-
ed, a<j HI ing 1 1ML*of Christopher Xirodemus, Barc-

lay's hens and others, situate in Harrison township.
Bedfoid county, an I taken ih execution as the prop-
erty of Henry Lnhr.

Also, one tract of land containing 90 acre*, more
or lest, about 40 acres cleared and under lence, with
a two stoiy log house and log stable thereon erect-
ed, adjoining lauds of John Lallerty, E. L. Ander-
son atu< other-, situate in Juniata township, Bedford
coniit\, and taken in execution as the property of
Jacob Ego f.

Also, one tract or land containing 2 acres, more
or Iras, all cle tred and under lence, with a one story
Lame house with kitchen attached, sm li stable
and grariaiy theieon, adjoining lands of Bernard
O'Neal, Jarne* Elder and others, situate in South-
ampton township, Bedford county, and taken in ex-
ecution as the property ot Beriiasd Nycu n.

Al-o, one tract of land containing 10 acres more
or les, .ibout 75 acre- cleared >110! under fence, with
a two story stone dwelling house w; ith kitchen at-

tached, bank barn, tenant house, and other out build-
ings thereon erected; also, u large apple orchard
thereon, adjoining lahds of William Haitley, Wid-
ow Wei-el IIKothers, situate in Snake S ( .ling town-

ship, Bed oid county, and taken in execution as the
the property of the executors of Abraham Kitchey,

Also, one tract of land containing 73 acres more
or less, about -10 acres cleared and under leuce,
with u story and a half log house und log stable
tbeieon elected, enjoining land* of William WeriX,
t bristian Cain, Jacob Beard and otbe s, Mtuate in

Union lowiiebip, Bedford county, und taken 111 exe-
cution i.i the property of Mutin C re.

Also, all th t certain tiac'. ol land composed of
several smaller tracts, situate in Bedfoid township,
containing 1.100 acres and l"<7 perches, be thestme
mo. e or |es*j adjoining lands of George Smith, on
the no. th, lauds of M s. J-lizt Wat-ou, on the south,
land of Watson's heiis, on tne west, and Dunnings
or Cove mountain on the ea>t, oti which ate erected
a Inrue three story brick hotel, and lour large irarne

house-, one stone and liame house, thiee bath hou-
se-, stables, gar.lenei's house, and other tenant
houses; and having two hundred acres more or less
cleared laud, and Known as the Bedford Mineral
Springs property, ai.d taken in execution as the
piopeity of the Bedford Mineral Springs compuy.

Also, all the refendant, Joseph'J. Brumbaugh's,
right, tit e and interest in and to one tract of land,
containing 06 acres more or It s, abont 55 UCfffJ
cle.'ied and under lence, with a small log hou-e and
lo* Brill thereon erected, adjoining lan . of Dan-
iel Biidenthal, Jacob Smith and others, situate in

Middle Woodberrv township, Bedford county, and
taken in execut.on as the pioperty of Joseph C.
Brumbaugh.

JOHN J CESSNA, Sheriff.
Sheriff's office, Bedford, Oct. 21, 'G2.

NOTICE OF TAKING DEPOSITIONS
To Perpetuate 'Testimony.

I:i the matter ot the petition or bill of Lewis T.
Waitson, John Ling and Thomas Wattson to the

Court of Common Pleas of Bedford county. Penn-
sylvania, to perpetuate testimony and subpeena to

Margaret Anderson, widow of Simuel Anderson,
dee'd., residing in Fulton county, Pa., Thomas An-
derson, residing in Huntingdon county, Pa., A'm.
S. Anderson, re-idlng in Bedford county, Pa , John
Anderson and Sunuei Anderson, residing in the state
ol lowa, K iziheth Amler.on, intermarried with

Jonathan A lowaiz, residing in the stale ol lowa,
id parties b'i.ig children of said a.imuel Anderson,

dee'd., and tie otner children ot the said Samuel
Anderson, dee'd.. whose names ami places of resi-
dence are unknown. Elizabeth Anderson, widow
of Thomas Anderson, tlec'd.. and VVilliam Ander-
son and Thomas Anderson, chil tren of s id Thomas
Ander-on, dee'd., said widow and children reaiding
in Indiana county. Pi.,and the other children of said
Thomas Anderson, dee'd., whose names and places
ol residence e unknown. Edwird Shreves, who
was hush ml of Sarah Anderson, dee'd., and Daniel
Sh-eves, only son an I child of aaid Sarah, .aid hus-
band and son residing in Fulton county. Illinois.
F.lizabcih Anderson, widow of Wi'linn Anderson,
dee'd., and Sila- Anil-rsoii, Lewi. Anderson. Susan,
intermarried with Chii-tian Broadstine, Matilda,
intermarried with Reed, Wealthy, inteimarri-
ed with Lemuel Evans, Amy, intermarried with

David Figait. children of said William Anderson,
dee'd.. said widow and children residing in Bedlord

county, Pa., and Isabella, also a da ghter of said
William snderson, dee'd., wife of William Shreves,
re-iding in Fulton county, Illinois, Kerrick.
I u-hainl of Mary Anderson, norv deceased, and the
children of said Mary Am.eison, dee'd., who.e
names are unknown, tesiding, it i, believed, in the
state ot Illinois. Samuel Morton, husband of Je-

mima Ander-nn, r.mv deceased, residing in Fulton
county. Pa., Kdwaid Morton ami Jnsiah Hortoh, re.
siding in Huntingdon county, Pa., Benjtmin O'Ned
mot Cathaiine his wile, lo inerly Catharine Morton.
Edwaid Anderson and James Anderson, refilling in

Fill "on county, Pa. The said parlies above named
I,HIII: heiis of William Anderson, the elder, late of
110 ewell, now Broad Top township, in the said

county of Bedford, Pennsylvania, to appear, fkc.

September 4, 1865, the Court appoint Simuel L.
Ru-sell. Commissioner to fake le.timonv.

NO IICK IS HEREBY GIVEN,
to the above rnmed parties, that the said Samuel L.
Ru-sell will meet them, or such of them as may
ct on*, to attend, at th* Couit House, in the borough
of B'dfotd, in the county of lleitto d. and State of
Pennsylvania, on Saturday the l-'Ph day o' Novem-
ber A. I).. 1862, at 111 o'clnrk, A. M., lor the pur-
pose of taking aaid testimony, in perprtnnm memt-

rinm rri, ns prayed for in said bil ot partition, at

which time and- pi ice all who see proper to do ao
may attend.

S. L. KUSSF.LL,
October 24, 18G2. Commissioner.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
I'eter J- Little, ) In the Court of Common

Vs. J I'leas of Bedford County, No.
Jacob Stroek ) 111, November Term, 1830.
September 1, 1832, on motion of O. E. Shan-
non, Esq., Judgment </itod computet, entered, and
John I'. Reed, William Pearson and John B.
Fluke, appointed auditors to state and report
an account. The Auditors will attend to the
duties of the übove appointment at the office of
John P. Reed, in'the Borough of Bedford, on

Tuesday the 28th day of October inft., at 10
o'clock, A. M., of said tlav.

JOHN I'. REED, )
W.YI. PEARSON J Auditors.
J. R.FLUKE )

Oct. 10?3ts. at.

MRJIT CUTTERS and sfUF~FERS','/or
tale at Hartley's.

Hartley's Hardware
FIRM IHPL HENFll

Sf@lS>
Has jiintbcn r.intorceH, ar.d now contains the lar-
gest and oeat aslectrrt -toek ever biougbt to Bed-
ford eountv- Hit GOODS were nearly all bought
at the old cheap rates, are nil paid lor, and will be

sold to suit the times for ca-h or produce.

Call at the old sign of the PADLOCK and see

for yourselves.

Cook Stoves & Heating Stoves,
LV GREAT VARIETY, AT HARTLEY'S.

[I you want a GOO \ HONF.ST, Heavv Plated
Stove. Warranted in lull?if you want a Beautiful
and Good Heating Stove, eithe. for Coal or Wood,
Go to Ha tley's.

HARTLEY keeps all kinds of Cooking [Jtensils,

Boilers, Bake Pans, <triJJler, Gridirons,

IVaJJIe Irons, Iron Pots, Brass and
Porcelain Kettles Stove Pipe,

£fc., See , all at the lowed

prices.
Also?THE BEST STOVE SLACKING that ever

came from Germany can be bad at Hartlry'l.
October 24, 1862.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
Allperons interested are hereby notified that the

following named accoun'anta have filed their ac-
counts in the Regi-ter'n Office of Bedford county,
and that the sume wi.l be presented to the Orphans'
Court in and lor said county, on Tuesday, the 28th
day ol November next, at the Court Hou,e, in Bed-
ford, for confirmation :

1. The account of Joseph Imler, Administrator of
the estate of Rebecca Shimer, late of Union town-
ship, deceased.

2. The administration account of John Hanks
and Samuel Fr.l7.ey, executors of the last will and
testament of John Krazey, deceased.

3. The account of Uavid Evans, trustee for the

sale of the real estate of Mrs. Hannah Horton.
4. 'I he account of Nicholas Sleighter and So'o-

mon Fright, administrators of Daniel Sleighter, late
of Monroe township, deceased.

5. The admiuistiatinn account of Henry Hinish
and David Foul, administrators of Jacob Hinisb,
late of Eai Piovideiice township, deceased.

6. The account of H. H. Sparks, executor of the
last will and testament of Josep'i Sparks, late ol
Wert Providence township, deceased.

7. The account of Henry Taylor, executor of the
last will, inc., of Thomas McCreary, late of Na-
pier township, itejceised.

8. The account ol J. W. Lingenfelter, adminis-
trator of the esla'e of Rachel McCune, late of .Mid-
dle Woodberry township deceased.

a. The account ol Alexander HoWinge'r. kdmin-
isljutorol Kli7.dbrth Schriner ,late of .Middle Wood-

berry township, deceas-d.
10. The account of G jorge Roades, trustee for

the sale of the re.il estate ol Michael Putt, late of

Libeity township, deceased.
11. Ihe final account of David L. Krngy, admin-

istrator of the estate of Ja< ob Keagy, late ol Mid-
dle Woodberry township, deceased.

A. B. BPNN, Register.
Register's office, Bedfoid, Oct. 17.

f OURT PROCLAMATION.
t /

To tite Coroner, the. .Ti/xtire.of the Peaee, anil Con
stah/eA in the different Townships in the County
of Bedford, Greeting?.
KNOW YK 'hat in pursuance of a precept to rrc

directed, under the hand and seal ol the Hon.

JAMES NILL, President of the several Courts
of lo nmnn Pleas in the Sixteenth District, cons
sisting of the counties of Franklin. Fnlmn, Bedford
and Somerset, and by virtue of his office of tha
Court of Over and Terminer ahd (Jeneral tail de-

livery for the trial of capital and other offenders
therein and in the Ueneial Court of Quarter Sess-
ions of the Peace; and JOBS TAYLOR and JAMI*
BURNS, Jr. F.sq., Judges of the same Court
iu.the same County of Bedford, Toil and each of
you are hereby required to he and appear in your
proper persons with your Records, Recognisances,
F.sumitiations, and other remembrances b.-lore the
Judges aforesaid, at Bedford, at a Court of Over and

'1 enniner and (jeneral -lail Delivery and Genera'
Quar'er Sessions of the Peace therein lo he holden

for the county of Bedlord, aforesaid on the third
Monday of November, (heiug the I7th day ) at 10
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, there and then
to do those things to which your stveral offices ap-

pertain.
GIVEV under my hand at Bedfo*d, on the 22d of

Oct, in the year of our Lord, 1862.
JOHN J. CESSNA,

Sheriff's Office, Bedford, I Sheriff.
October 2i, f869, J

Stray Heifer.
Came to my premises in Union township a-

bout the Ist of September last, n dark red heif-
er supposed to be about 3 years old, with a hole
in the right ear, anil a notch out of the left.

The owner is requested to come forward

prove his property, pay charges and fate her a-

way, or she will bo disposed of according to

law.
CASELTON AKE.

Oct. 13th,

INSOLVENT NOTICE.
To MART COOK & OTHERS.

Creditors of Samuel Carpenter:
You are hereby notified that I have made

application to the Court of Common I'leas of
Bedford County for the benefit of the insolvent
laws of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
and that the Court have fixed Monday, the 17th
day of November, 1802, at the Court House,
in Bedford, as the time anil place for a hearing
under the Art of Assembly in such ease made
and provided.

SAMUEL CARPENTER.
Sept. 12.

NOTICE,
The person who took from my carriagtt a rug,

and'tore a side curtain (silk) from the same, wil

please return them where they got them and save
exposure, as they are known and were ieen, other-
wuse I shall proceed according to law.

A. J. SANSOM.
Bedford, October 17, 'G2.r--3t.

Every thing in the Hardware line at Hartley s.
Wheat, Rye, Clover Seed, Flax Seed, Corn and

O.its, wanted at WM. HARfLEY'S.
Bedford, October 17, 1869.

CAUTION#
All persons are hereby cautioned against lev*

ying on oi purchasing any Of the following ? rticles
on the premises now occupied by John L. Snyder,
in South WoodO trry township, Bedford county, viz :
One -Ibird of the present years crop, and one-third
ot the grain now in the ground, two horses, one
cow, one two horse wagon, one plough tnd hariow,
aa the above mentioned property belongs to th un-
dersigned, and the said John L. Snyder is to have
the use of the same during my pleasure.

SAMUEL SNYDER.
Middle Wood berry tp., Oct. 17, 'o2.*?3t.

Tba Larseat and most beautiful stock ot COAL
OIL LAMPS, vary cheap at Hartley'..

VEGETABLE.!

NO ALCOHOLIC PREPARATION i

A PURE TONIC MEDICINE*

DR. HOOFLiND'tf
CELEBRATED

German Bitters,
PREPARED BY

DK C. n. JACKSON, Phil'a., Pa

WILL EFFECTUALLY CURE

LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE

Chronic or nervous debiti'ly, diseases of Ih*

kidneys, and all diseases arising from
a disordered Liver or Slomach,

such
as Con.tip'- ?;

tion, Inward Pile*,'
Fulness, or blood to

> the Held, Acidity of tho
Stomach, Nausea. Heartburn,

Disgust for lood, lulne-sor weight

in the Stom 'cb, sour Kructationa. sink-
ing or Hull-ring at the pit ot the Stomach,

swimming of the bead hucied and difficult
Breathing, Fluttering et the Heart, choking or

suffocating senaatiere when in a lying posture, Dini
nrss of vision, dots or webs belore 'be sight,
Fever and di'il pain in the head, deficiency of

Per.piration, Vellowne-s of the Skin and

Eyes, pain in the aide, back, cheat,
Limus, he.. Sudden Flushes of

Heat, Burning in the Flesh,
Constant Imaginings of

Evil, and Great De-
pression of Spi-

fit*.

And will positively prevent YELLOW

FEVER, BILLIOCS FEVER, JLC.

THEY CONTAIN

j\-() JILCOHOL, OR BAD WHISKEY!

They wit.l enm; the above diseaaea in ninety-Bin*
cases out of e hundred.

Induced hy the extensive sale and univerial pop-
ularity of Hoofl.tnd'a German Bitters, (purely vege-
table) hosts lit ignorant Quacks and unscrupulous
adventurers, have opened upon u3erin g humanity
the iloo.l gates of No-lrums in the .h pa of poo,

whiskey, vilely compounded with injurious drugSr
and chnstened Tonics, Stomachics and Bitters.

Beware of the innumerable airay of Alcoholic
preparation-in plethon bottles,and big bellied kegi

under the modest appellation of Bitten; which, in-
stead of curing, only aggravate disease, and leave

the disappointed sutlerer in despair.

IIOOFLANIFS GERMAN BITTERS, .

Are not a new and titttried article, but have atood
the test of fifteen years trial hy the American pub.
lie i and their reputation and sale are not rivaled by
any -imil. r pr.paration.

The proprietors have thousands of letter! front
the most eminent

CLERGYMEN
LAWYERS,

PHYSICIANS,
AND

CITIZEN'S,
Testifying, of their own personal knowledge, to the

beneficial effects and medical virtue* of theseßitters.

Do you want something to strengthen you?
Do you want a grtod appetite /

Do you wtfnt to' tinill up your constitution I
Po you want to leel well f

Do )on want to get rid of nervouioesa 1

"o you waul energy ?

Do you want to sleep well I

Do you want a briik and vigorous feeling T

If joodo, use HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.

From J. Tfetcton Frown, X), D., Editor of the- So-
rprloprdm of Religious Knowledge.

Although not disposed to f.voror recommend Pat-
ent medicines ir. general, thiough distrust of their
ingredients and effects, I yet know of no sufllcienf
reason why a man may not testify to the benefit he
believes himself to have received from any simple
preparation, in the hope that be may thus cor.trib
ute to the benefit of other#.

I do this the more readily in regard to Hoofland'*
German Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson, of
this city, because I was prejudiced against them for

many years, under the impression that they war*

cheiefly an alcoholic mixture. I am indebted to my
friend Robert Shoemaker, Esq., tor the removal of
this prejudice b\ proper tests, and for encourage-
meat to try them, when suffering from great and-
leng continued debility. Tbe use of three bottle*
of these Bitiers, at the beginning pf the present
year, was followed hy evident relief and restor.tien
to a degree nl bodily and menial vigor which 1 bad
not lit tor six ruonibs before, and had almost de-

spaired of regaining, I therefore thanaGod and my
friend fer directing me to the use of them.

J. NEWTON BROWN.
Philadelphia, June 21, 1861.

From the Rev. JOSEPH 11. KEVNAttU, l'titor
of the I'enth Baptist C'/mr.h. . , . , v

Da. Jack*, n? Jea* Sib i?l have bepn frequently,
requested to connect my n<me with commendations
of different kinds of medicines, but regt'ding tb*

practire a out of rifiy appropriate sphere, I have id
all cases declined , ton' with a clear proof in earioae.
instances, and particularly in my own family, of tb*
uselulness of Dr. Hoofland's German Birers. 1 de-

part for once from my usual coui#e, to express my
full conviction that, for general debility of tbe sys-
tem, and especially for Liver Complaint, it itasaff,
and valuable prepniation. Insome caaea it may faff,
but usually I doubt not it will be very beneficial t*
those who Hitter from the above reus"*,

l'outs, very reepecttully,
J. H. KF.NNARIL

Eighth, below Coatee st., Phil., D-c. 9t.
From the wife of AI.D ERMiAN }WiYJDER t

Oermantown.
Germeutown, June 1, 1861.

Da. C. M. Jacksox ? Sir :? It gave me pleasure

two years ago, to give you a certificate, testifying
what the German Bitters had done for me. 1 snr
now perfectly cured of all those diseases your med
icine professes to cure, vix Dyspepsia, Cbrbftia
and Nervous debility, diseases of the Kidneys, Ise.i
The powerful influence it exArts upon Nervous pros-
tration is surprising. Ihave been colrsurted fiequsnt-
ly in reference to your Bitters, and without besitqv
tion, have recommended it for'he above complaints,
anJ in every instance it has effectu illycured. Your .
medicine has a great reputation in Oermantown and
is now ,old in every Drug store, and in most of tb*>
liiocery stores tieie. It any one should question,
whit I say, let them come to Oermantown, and l-
will prove to their sati-faction, that the Bitters h***i
cured in this vicinity more than twenty cases of Ih*
above disease. Respectfully,

HANNAH WONDET..
Main St., above Rittenbome, Oermantown, l>

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEIT.
See that the signature of "C. M. JACKSON 'to-

on the wrappx a of each botll*
Principal Office and Manufactory,

JVb. 631, Arch Street.
JONES &FYAW, ,

[Successors t*C, M. Jaorbor k Co.,J Ps*FlMV*A|

For sale by the Druggists in Bedford.
George B. Amick, St. Clairsviile.
J. M. Harndollar tr Son, Bloody ds*<
John S. Sctaell, SchelLburg.
G. R. Harndollar, Woodbsrrf.
Jus* 18, IBBna**


